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SENATE SEEKS Sena
BIGhtR GUT IN
STATE BUDGET

Leaders Hear stassen1s Re~
I

port, Propose Cut of An~

~her $3,000,000.

Ropkne Says Savings Can Be

\)Made by Reducing A,id

to Schools.

By Odin Folwick, Industrial, Technical
Tribune Staff Writer,~ A'd M Sh'f B 1Legislative leaders who heard I ay 1 t a.. [ext of iVI,', Ho(

Governor Stassen call for a $3,- dress on PagG 7.
000,000 slash in the biennial state ance of Power. .'~ __
budget Wednesday looked to the Chicago, Feb. l."-'-i.'P

possibility of exceeding the gover-! London Feb 1 _ (INS) Hoover Wednesday ni!
nor's plan by cutting an additional '; . , " ., .
$2,000,000 ,to $3,000,000. ,PresIdent Roosevelt has tac- President Roosevelt of

an unprecedented expan
The governor, urging action to itly agreed to an Anglo- eign policy likely to l(

P,ut the. state ':upo~ a ~ound finan- American-French industrial and appealed to congre
cIal basls for the fIrst tIme in many ,
years," suggested foat the allow- and technical alliance in a this adventure clarified
imce for the next two years be a momentous secret move to go blindly into great

armament."
net of :j;79,30Q,823 as against the $82,- s,ving the balance of air While European
340,195 ,granted tW-l( years ago,. ,

.' But Senator,A J. ~kne of Zum- mIght ?ack to Europe s dem- were "consciously or u,
brota, chairD)an of th~ senate fi- ocracies, it was learned 'V8d~ ly flooding us with pI

'tt 'd m. h' the former president
~ance commI ee, sal 1 lS opin- nesdav night from one of speech prepared for U
lOn the legislature can go still ,.", .
further in economizing, chiefly Britam s hIghest goyern- Council on Foreign ReI.
by reducing sllpplemental aids to ment authorities, Roosevelt had" announce
the schools ' 'Th h' thO th departure" for dealing, roug IS ree-way agree- ,

The governor, in his message, ment-aimed directly at Ge~many world whIch would lea<
recommended contmuance of these and Italy-Mr. RQ..CJsevelt has paved
payments on the snme basis as for the 'Nay for Britain and France to C (I

the last two years, to~aljn~ $36,- purchase the finest and most for- un lllll
382,992 for the commg blenmum, 'midable American warplanes, -

"That calls for a little b.etter Germany Furious.
than $18,000,000 a year" Senator A ~ d
Rockne commented. "It ~leans that ,The two European nations also Ire, t
Minnesota is giving its school sys- WIU be e.nab,led to ta"ke ad\,'antage I

were drifted shut in the half of fAt d t 1terns more than twice as much aid 0 . merrc~ s vas ,m us rIa ca-
the ~tate lying north ~f a line, ex- as the states of Wisconsin and pacI~y and ltS tec~l1lcal ~nd metal-
t~ndmg westward flom Chlsago IOwa together, Wisconsin ivin a $7 _ lurglcal resources 1n order to over- Ed t' B d M
CIty, J.6 the southwestern part of 8 g b , come German-Italian air 'strenath uca Ion oar
h ,92,000 a year and Iowa $400 000, . " "'.
testate there also wele snow" "W'th ' . ' , whIch terrorIzed Anglo - French In School Syst;,c
blocl{ades, In the southeast. th1 do.utt, .cr
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g any hardshlJ?s statesmen before the Munich pact. ""
In e lS nc s t 1at need state aId . . . ' 'hI W'tQuandrant, many of the secondary th 1 'I t BrItIsh government CIrcles are 51 e 1 n~

, ' h ' e eglS a ure can make some . I" . ,
roads were lmpassable, Wlt roam hecj.vy , 'a Tl' 1 qUlet y JUbllant over the Amencan
highways open but d;mgerous from ai~. la\:avlD",s: t d,edsutPPhemlental, President's commitmCft to aid the

ficials of the three \Sheath of ice" t'. ,\V.as lD en e . o. e p out democracies resist encroachments of Hennepin Icaunty gra,
, . . . . , h ,se dlstncts where dlfflCUlty was totalitarian states ,to ,School Director' Owe)

'R.rnings to all motor- LIghtnIng' l~Mwneapohs. be~ng experienced in paying the,' ". .~\I,., .' ,

~,e b),ghways WltiJ In Minneapoli? the storm was co't f d < t· A 't' , Whil,e German officlaldom a d ltS wlthm the MJ:~meapo1Js sc
}ci and biockea· n t.. as severe as' in the northern w~r]<'~d ~llutcan'ol~~, I't ,s lb ,IS lJel~gd_ inspired ,press are openly' f dous, d8y morning t'O heal' furt

n, lS emg pal th B'T h f' iii h
plowed open.. and v",estern parts of the state. out Jlldisr:rimjnatel~:, We fixed a e, 1'1 IS. orelgn 0 ,ce as re- Whether,' e jLU'Y will

{oads Closed, There was a fall of several inches. mamed ~Ilent. ove~ thlS develop- ningham was 'still an 'lpe)
::JringIDlz' snow rang- The day dawned dark Then there (Continued on Page Z, Column 1) IT:ent WhICh, bIds fa,=r to chan~e the bership and to the nat

~ . . plcture of mternatlOnal affmrs,
inches to more than was sno,,\', then l:ghtl1l?g, thunder, But behind the barrage of Nazi

',h'cac~~:~db~:~~~SVi~~ ~~ee:ie~)t~n~n~s:;~~' WIth a return ~'TRIKERJ ~~lt press attacks against the Pr~sident P~Ar.f ~nl,n
A -cow was kilJed by liahtning " , ' , of the .. United ~tates, there lS also, 'N', _ II., I

~,d ~~~~O~~:i~~ \~:~: that ,struck a barn east of "'Ano],a, a sectIOn of German government •
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';:'" A part of the .senate finance committ.
two years. Left to right Rre Senators Ge<
olIet, Ancher Nelsen of Hutchinson, A, J.
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But Woman
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Stork Deliversan Extra Bundle ~
. I

Out of Texas Triplets--and AU
'. .. ". :~.:\1. . '\,. I

(Conti~lued from Page 1.)

SEEK FUATHtA
CUTIN ~UOG[T

30··mill school tax rate as tlle basis
for granting aid that is, when a
district had to l~vy' as high a tax
as -that to pay H,s maintcmmce
costs, 'Ne felt the state should step
in and help.

Criticizes ExpendItures,
"Instead of being confined to

that kind of help, however, 0chool
officials in many districts arc put
ting theil' bonded indebtedness
into their operati~g costs so that
they can bring the lq,vy up \. and THE NATION'S YOUNGEST QUADS -PINK 11
collect large sums of mOney ·t~om I )
the state. In one instance we Galveston, Texas, Feb. l.-(.q:»- atlBbuma
know that a district took the sup- ticipated tax: revenues. To make Four lusty-lunged girl babies made ary Wedn
plemental aid funds and spent it up this shori~ge, he urged the legil?- their entrance into the world "I'll ha\

'for electric lights on a football lature to co~iinue the 10 per cent Wednesday and physicians gave he' said a:
field. We thought this money was iron ore ro~alty and occupation them an excellent chance to live. mother ar
to be used for paying teachers and taxes, cUHin~ out 1.33 mills levied Th~ babies' weights ranged from "We were
buying books and fuel." for the road and bridge fund, Uni· 33

}1 to 4 pounds 9 ounces. The more \von
S~nator Rockne said he is in fa- versity of Minnesota and soldiers' mother, Mrs. W. E. Badgett, 36, The be:

VOl' of giving all possible aid to relief, and c~arging .departments -a wife of a construction c0ID)Jany babies ,va
districts that need the assistance, 5 per cent fee for handling their foreman, was also repor.ted .-doing "I've go
but not to those "that can' take budgets. well. ed out," 1
care of themselves." He explained Other Proposals. Mrs. Badgett was given a blood something
also that his plan to cut the sup- Other major recommendations in transfusion as a protective meas- I'm a littl
plemental aids would not affect the message were: ure. it-selectir
the ~10 per pupil distribution from Cutting the highway department Dr. W. J. Jinkins, the attending to be a jc
the i~come tax revenue." allowance . for maintenance from physician, possibly was as aston'· Badgett

Senator Rockne said that sup- $11,679,000 a year to $6,000,000. ished as the parents at the birth .. for his f
plemental aids total about $7,000,- A $4,500,000 bond issue to payoff Preparations had been made - for them in a
000 .ayear and that by compelling the deficits left by the Farmer/- the arrival of triplets, hospital at- The Be:
the state depm'tment of education Labor administration. The bond i4 tendanls said. children,
to follow thy intent of the law ill sue would be known as the "Farm- The father who now is working Double 1
confining supplemental aid to er-Labor deficiency bond issue,"

. needy districts only, this expense the governor said..
could be 'Cut nearly in half. Use of $10,000,000 of .now idle

j Reduce F.-L. Quota. state trust funds to finance a. Te-

In describing his budget plans to lief bond issue at Ph per cent in~

the legislature, Governor Stassen terest.
- said that all departmental budgets Rentention of the 4-cent gaso-

were cut below the amo'unts al- line tax to replenish state highway
lo\vcd in the spending program set funds and take up a $1,625,236 de
up by the Farmer-Labor admin- ficit. ,
istration-$88,OOO,000 of approp.ri,.. Reduction by $9,000,000 of
ations and some $10,000,000 addi- state debt, from $132,883,045
tion~ that departments receive in $123,774,951.
fCies and special revenues. Ne\v ac- Creation of a $300,000 contingent

. counting;' methods have 'been in- fund to meet special needs that
tl~o-duced to nrovide a1; accurate cannot be provided for inAhe
picture of all departmental finances, budget. '!!

hl:o said. Pledges Strict Account.
The governor said that a bal- Assuring the legislators that the

anced budget can be achieved even strictest type of accounting will
thougl1 11is plan of would Ibe invoked throughout his admin-
be $4,495,-000 greater an- Iistration, Governor Stassen said

he loOks hopefully toward an era
of:'renc,vec1 commercial activity
within the state, resulting in more
jobs for our unemployed, avoid
ance of new tax burdens on real
estate a~d placing upon business
and enterp'rise any additional bur-

l,', TH~;~~'Ayd ~~N~'~~ON I. dens."
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